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Yor Liver
, WU bo roused to Its natarat duties

i! and Vonr blllov&bess. headaebe ttnd
constipation bo CuttU yot tako

Mood's Pills
Gold by all druggists. 25 cents,'

r
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Popular Attractions
at Popular Prices

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Oct 13, 14, 15, with dolly, mat-
inees at 10 and 20 cents.

At 2 and 8 p. m.
Misses Paulino Oooko and May
Clinton In the sensational com-

edy drama,
nmTPnin i nuiMt

By Theo Kramer, author of "Tho
Fatal Wedding." Thrilling sit-

uations nnd climaxes. A. car
load of special scenery.

BR. MARTHA BENSON-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
JuU and Children

OnCBH0Wft-9- to U K., a to i fcj.,f, f t o BrtBlnt's
Offlc andeilMBCt-41- 8 S, Main Bt.

TOOLATE TO CLASSIFY.

FO& SAtE Grocery store, good stoclc
. of groceries, confectionery, tobacco

and cigars, and storo fixtures. In- -
" quire 603 E. Exchango fit

148-15- 3

ttJ08fc-- A: Scotch Oolite dog, owner's
tamo on collar. Reward if returned
to" iTred W. Work, Perkins H1U.

148-15- 0

WAHTETJ 23 laborers. Apply at Gas
stattis. at Howard and North sts.

148-t-f

WANTED at once, good clothes
l pressor at iWaasmcr's, 215 D. Mar-r- f

k$t 148-15- 0

,r
tVVAJJTBD Tonng men tor oflleo work.

f 'Apply at Western Union Telegraph
? office, 148-t- f

A

Some Special
Bargains In
Upright

Pianos
AND

Organs
Just secolvod a now stock of
Columbia and Edison Talking
Machines and nil tho latest
pieces.

Call and soo us.

John Kratz
MUSIC STORE

129 S. Howard Street

Stamp Collectors

Our Second Dividend Day

Saturday, Oct. 11

' Bring your book with you and
get ono dollar's north of Cllobo Stamps

n i
Incorporated $500,000

340 South Main Street

flrte sen Ices of Mrs. Sarah
Jkeea will bo held nt her late resl- -

Since,
tar, t :

.

LAST LINKS.

funeral

COl South High st., on Satur- -

2 o.a., Itor. Jos. II. W. Blauo
olatlo.

" 'iX. wctlpe bt tho Prohibition
Na. e, jr bo held in Wt O. T. U.

"tbWi tonight at 7:30.
r, " -

HT BMMUBotfc hw factory tn South
!

ltta yfJet4 by tho U W. Camp

,0. lor tf werklse Purposes, is near-

ly wmiftiU The Hialn buildings aro

flflHlf up, km. ir ta uuy oemg
fotjtatltfkttM..

CENTRAL

Labor Union Now
Affiliated

Recently Admitted to
A. F. tf L

Every Union In Akron Reported

Growing.

Tho Central Labor Union of this
city Is now nfllllated .with tho Amen
can Federation of Labor. Altnougu
nearly nil the delegates to tho O. L. U.

have been from unions nlllllated with
tho A. F. of L tho taking In of tho
uclegntes as a separate union was not
accomplished until very recently, and
wns reported at tho meeting Thursday
night. A long list of routine matters
wcro attended to Including the follow-
ing:

Monoy was donated for tho assist-
ance of striding garment workers in
tho south. A commltteo was Instructed
to go bofore the Library board and
soc If union labor Is being employed
on tho now building, according to prom
ise. Application blanks were received
for tho Organization of a now union,
which will 10 installed next week.
It was announced that a laigo nurabor
of members of tho Street Hallway
Men's union will go to Canton in a body
some night next week, to visit the Can-
ton union. The Laborers' Notional
Protective' union will glvo a danco at
Conrad linH, proceeds to go to aid
tho strllkng coal miners.

Tho O. L. U. 1 more piosporous than
over boforo In Its history, and It Is an-

nounced that every union In tho city is
Increasing In morabershlp.

WILL REMAIN

AT TIFFIN
(Continued from First Page,)

"Tho Itelntlon of tho Reformed Church
to City Evangelization."

Heidelberg In Good Shape.

4.110 iL'iluriB in uju uuiiruH vi xiua- -

tees and Visitors of tho Say
Seminary at Heidelberg showed that
Institution to be In excellent condition.
Tho permanent endowment fund has
boon Increased $5,000 during the past
year.

Dr. C. B. Miller, president of Heidel-

berg university at TlUln, prcsonted the
report of tho Regents of tho unlvorslty.
Heidelberg univoralty Is tho ouly school
of the Rotormed church In Ohio. Dr.

Miller, Is ono of tho youngest univer-
sity presidents In the Btate, being only
ftu years old. Elder HoracoAnkciicy.of
Xenln, candidate for Stato Dairy and
Food commissioner on tho Republican
ticket, was called homo Thursday af-

ternoon by a telegram, announcing the
death .of a iclatlvo.

At the Thursday afternoon session
of the society In tho Sun
day school rooms, short talks wcro
given by m'Ihs Ilnttlo Wilt on "Reach-
ing tho IndllTcient Church Member;"
Mrs. Smith on "Convortlng tho Oppos

$

Theological

Missionary

ing Church Member;" and Miss Oraoo
M unlock, on "Interesting tho Young
People."

Uudor tho general topic, "Signs of tho
Times" two excellent addresses wcro
given by Mrs. II. M. Herman on "Its
Encouragements" mul Mrs. Homer Mil
ler on "Its Discouragements." Mis.
Herman painted n beautiful optimistic
word-picture- . Tho missionary society
wns never lecclvlng such encourage-
ments as now, sho srtld, and all that
is necessary, Is that tho mombeis giasp
tho oppoitunlty, Mrs, Miller's tall;
wnH'far riom being pessimistic, ns
tho subject might lead one to believe.
Nlio iecognl.cil not "discouragements."
They were dlfllcultles, she stnted,
Which can bo nveieomoby work. Roth
of those nrtUicsHCH were exceptionally
strong.

Urore'i Black Soot Liver Pllli.
Mntla from nn octlve prlnclpU obtalno!

from Blnck Uoot. They not on tho Rtoi
equal to calomel rind leiuo no la(l nltel
men. nognpini

cure chronic
no olak atomitch. Will

coiitupatlon. frlco iocenti.

GROSVENOR MAD

AS A HORNET

Telegram He Sent Became Public

Somehow.

Logan, O., Oct.

GrosvOnor Is hot after telegraphic ofll-clnl- s.

llo said Inst night ho Intended
to hunt down and get lodress for "tho
stealing of a tolpgrnm" sent by him
fiom Chicago to New Yoik. This tele-

gram said;
"It would bo a blessed thing If Mor-

gan could sottje tho nuthiaclto stilko.
It would nmount to moro than all tho
anthracite coal Is worth. I go back
to my district to face 0,000 angry min-

ors,"
In some wy this tolegrnin got out

and Congressman Grosvenor admitted
tho truth of. tho comments being made
on tho political situation In tho Hock-

ing Valloy dlshlct. Nevertheless, he
is exceedingly tuoth at tho oxposuio
of tho telegram. "In a strained situ-

ation like this it Is somotlraes hard
to toll Just how things aro going,"
said Congressman Grosvenor, "Jlut I
expect tp bo by something
llko 8,000 in spite of tho fact that a
county which often rolls up n Demo-

cratic majority of 1,500 has been added
to my distrlct."t

And it Is evident that the Republi
can state committee also feels a bit

m elmky about 5 Hocking Valley dls- -
PU1.

10

I'll

The Upham-Brous- e Co.

LAMES' FALL SUITS.
Wo canpofc say too much in. favor of our suits and tho
suits spoak for themselves too They are selling at a
lively rate- -

THEY ARE

5 to $40
Our- - now Fall suits will interest you.

98c

at ,

.00

5 extra
are

MILLINERY
White Spreads

Wo caso of 80 for Extra
'now

THREE values in Ladies'

25c, 40c,

trlct. Senator Hnnna Is hero helping
and following almost upon his heels
comes Senator Forakcr, who will ad-

dress tho miners at Nelsonvllto to-

night.

DEALERS

Them.

Columbus, O., Oct. 10-- The Whole-

sale and Retail Coal Dealers' associa-
tion of Ohio, nt Its quarterly meeting
In this city, has agreed to distribute
such coal ns they ha e on hand nmoug
tholr customers and not to deliver the
whole of each order long as their
supplies last.

Tho retailers think they are being
unfairly treated by tho opeiators, who,
they say, aro shipping coal In laigo
quantities outside tho state to tho neg-
lect of their Ohio ordcis. They deny
that coal selling nt mines at $1.50 to
$2 per ton, and asseit that the present

Tailored
;

Moderately Priced

Styles heavy mercerized

petticoats They bargains.

Bed

The Finest line of
Trimmed Hats
we have over shown.

X

$1.00
offer a spreads Saturday heavy,

patterns.
exceptional wefoffor

COAL

Operators Discriminate

Against

so

1h

Finely
Perfect Fitting

Underwear

50c,

The Upham-Brous- e Co,
high prices to consumers aro the re-

sult of discrimination upon the part
of tho operators In filling orders.

NO PRAYERS
t

Or Scripture Reading In School,

Court Decides. -

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 10 By an opinion

rendered by tho Nebraska Supremo

couit, tho reading of the Bible and
singing of sacred songs In public
schools of the stato are prohibited. The
opinion says; ,

"Everclses by a teacher In a pu
school, In n school building, In sc!

hours and In tho piesenco of tho
plls, consisting of tho reading of pass-
ages from the Blblo nnd In tho sing-
ing of songs and hymns nnd offering
piayer to tlio Deity In nccordonco with
tho doctrines, beliefs, customs or us-

ages of sectnrlan churches or religious
organisations Is forbidden by tho con-

stitution of the state."

Crown or No Crown
The People Love Them

gf -- fgf ij M

Lisbon, Oct. 10,Tho report that tho King of Portugal has pawned the
royaj crown Is generally believed. But ptnerty lws not lessened tho affection
of tho people for'both King, and Queen. WHU or without the. r.egalla they
btlll hold the hearts, of tho people.

DEAD LINE

Grand Army Men

So Characterize

Medical Division

Pension Bureau.

New Commander and

Officers Named.

of

Othei

Washington, Oct. 10-- Tho Grand

Army got down to business yesterday

and besides hearing an address from
Commander-in-Chie- f Torrcnco nnd re-

ports from a number of offlcers nnd

committees, elected a new head for

tho ensuing year.
Tho new commander-in-chie- f Is Gen-

eral T. 3. Stowart, of Pennsylvania,
who was a leading candidate for the
honor a year ago. His competitors
wero General John O. Black; of Illi-

nois, a former Commissioner of Pen-

sions, nnd Col. John McDlroy, of this
city. The name of General Dnnlel
Sickles, of New York city, was pre-

sented, but he withdrew.
William M. Olln. of Massachusetts,

was elected vice commander-in-chie- f,

defeating J. L. Smith, of Cleveland,
and ames M. Avcrlll, of Georgia,
junior vlco commander-in-chief- .

Aside from the election of theso off-

lcers tho most Interesting feature of
tho encampment Was the report of the
Tension commlteo of the G. A. R. This
commltteo scveicly scored the medi-

cal division of tho Pension Bureau,,
declaring that it was a dead lino where
were executed the claims of veterans
seeking pensions. It accused the per-

sonnel of this division of regaidlng rep-

resentations of examining surgeons
throughout the country with suspicion
and distrust nnd as made In bad faith.
It denounces the reports that cxtcn- -

slvo frauds were practiced In pension
claims ob absolutely baseless.

The encampment at this morning's
session elected A. W. Atchison, of
Texas, surgeon, and D. II. Schuey, of
Kansas, chaplaln-In-chle- f.

San Francisco has been selected
ns tho placo of the noxt G. A. R. en-

campment.

PERSONAL NOTES.

(Mr. Fred W. Work spent tho day In
Cleveland. '

Mrs. W. F. Stickle spent Thursday
in Cleveland.

Mr. W. T. Tobln was In Cloveland,
Thursday, on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Washer wero
Cleveland visitors Thmsday.

Tho Rev. J. O. Smith returned Thurs-
day night from a few days' visit In
Washington, D. O.

Mrs. M. D. Abbott, of Columbus, Is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. J. Hun-sicke- r,

Bowciy st.
Mr. A. W. Hawkins, of Akron, at-

tended the quarterly meeting of the
Union Association of Lumber Dealers
of Ohio, In Newark, Wednesday.

Misses Lizzie Splccr nnd Becky
Cook are giving nn exhibition of deco-

rated china and art necdlcwoik at
their rooms In tho Arcade today and
tomorrow.

Manager Ohas. A. Anderson, of tho
Boston Store, returned from Dayton,
O., this morning, where he has been
with tho Akron Commnndery, Knights
Templar.

Mr. J. A. Wlnt-rodo-, of Akron, wns
raado chairman of tho committee on
Rules nnd Order of Business at tho
tho Ohio Federation of Labor conven-

tion now in session at Cambridge.
It Is announced that tho Undid

club will continuo Its Saturday night
dances nt tho club hotiso during tho
month of October. Theso dances have
been very successful nnd are, distinct-
ly, features of the local social season.

A concert was given at G. M. Ott
& Bros, music store Thursday evening
by Mrs. R. O. Heaton and pupils.
About 200 people attended. Tho pro-

gram was well received and given
hearty applause. Tho concert was tho
first of n series to bo given this win
ter. Tho program follows: "Bedouin
Lovo Song," Pinsutl, Mr. J. F. Stoeckle,
baritone; "Without Theo," Guy Dollar-delo- t,

Miss Ella Chapman, contralto;
'Deep In the Mine," W. II. Judo, Geo.
J. Hnrter, bass; "The Coming Song,"
Slmlon Bissell, Miss Edith Stauffer,
soprano; Reading, James Whltcomb
Riley, Mr. V. O. Glondonnlng; "In Ab
sence," D. S. Kimball, u. f. iioworsi
"Through Sunny Spain," Tito Matttr,
Mrs. J. F. Sroocklo.. lyric . soprano;
"Shine On, O Stars, Romanzo," FranW
D. Sawyer, Miss Mabel Crumb, mezzo
soprano; "nobollnk," J. W. Blschoir,
Miss Dmma Burnlmm, lyric soprano;
"Lovo la Best," M. LeCocqKMlRS Nolljo
Blackwell, mezzo contralto; "Oh, That
Wo Two Wero Malng," Alice May
Smith, Mrs. R. 0. Heaton and Mr. G.
F. Bowers,

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Eugeno H. Pilncc, Akron 42
Gertrude Ohllson, Akron 24

Groom's occupation, bartender.
Chas. Tausch, Akron 22
Amelia Price, Anion 22

Groom's occupation, butcher.
James F, Severns, Akron .30
lima D. Smith, Akron, 20 20

Groom's occupation,, machinist.

Received Certificate.

Mr. James Stlnson, who has been
with Undertaker 0. T, Parks, for sorao
time, 1ms received a license as nn r.

Ho went to Columbus and
was examined by a Stato Board of
Examiners somo weolcs ago, and the
certificate is his jiotJQqallon, tllAt he. has
passed,

RAN AMUCK

And House Burned

Down.

Reputation of Kent Fire Depart-

ment Damaged.

- Tho Kent flro department ran ninucfc
Thursdny afternoon, and ns n result
a houso wns burned down, right In
tho midst of tho firemen. A couplo or
two-wheel- carts, each having n coll
of about 100 feet of hose, wero start-
ed on tho keep Jump for tho sccno of
devastation as soon as tho alarm wn
sounded. Tho carts aro ono-hors- o af-

fairs, and on tho street near tho blazing
houso wns a larco mud-hol- While
trying to Jump across this hole, the
foremost horso fell down, and tho
other outllt was plied on top of it.
Whllo tho entanglement wns being
straightened out, the houso burned
down.

FAST WORK

In Drawing-U- p a Will

It Had To Be Completed on a

Train.

'Attornoy Jonathan Taylor, Jr., had to
draw up a will In speedy stj le Thurs-

day afternoon, nnd under clrcumstau-ces"o- f

great inconvenience. Tho story
Is told by n person who observed tho
ontlro transaction. Mr. Taylor, how-ove- r,

declined to discuss It, declaring
that ho had no right to make public tho
affairs of his client, and had no Inten-

tion of doing it, either. The story Is
that at noon Thursday, Mr. Taylor was
Instructed to be nt tho Union depot to
meet Mai tin Forbes, of Coventry, and
to prepare a will for the, latter, who
was leaving for a s' trip to
Wales. Mr. Forbes has property to
the nmount of about $50,000, and he
wanted to make his will beforo leaving
on the trip, nnd huvo It placed In tho
probate ofllce for safe keeping. Mr.
Taylor wns on hand promptly, but
Mr. Forbes did not show up at tho
depot until 12:40, nnd ho was to leave
on the Erie east-boun- d train at 12:45.
The attorney started to wrlto the will
with nn Indelible pencil, In the tele-

graph room at the depot. Seeing that
ho couldn't finish It, he decided to get
on tho train with his client nnd go ns
far as Kent. Ho did nnd tho will was
finally drawn up In the baggage car,
tho mall clerk acting ns one of the
witnesses.

Horse and Buggy Stolen.

A gray horso and buggy, belonging
to Henry Duryen, of Bath, were stolen
from bin barn Thursday night. No

trace of tho rig has been found.

The usual Saturday evening social
for young women will be given to-

morrow night nt tho Y. W. 0. A. rooms,
South High st.

Theie having been no developments
In tho search for relatives of Fred

who was found dad upon the
A., B. & 0. tracks last Saturday night,
the remains, which have been at Parks'
morgue since, weio interred in Mt.
Peace cemetery Friday afternoon.
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A. POLrVY
X On account or Houaay, biore win uc wuacu oiuiuy, t

11, until 5:15 P. M.

J .

1 151 AND 153 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

COURT

Held That It Was

a Trust

And Directed a Verdict

For Defendant

Important Ruling by

Kohler Friday.

n,

Judge

Judge Kohler on Friday afternoon
sustained a motion by tho defendant
In tho action of McCnusland Bros.,

brick s. Albert Akers,
formerly agent of the Akron Brick As-

sociation, and instructed tho Jury to
return a verdict for tho defendant.
Some years ago the Akron Brick As-

sociation was organized to regulate
j.i - ...I mitniif nf lnrnl brick ln--

.i..o(--i- nnfl Mr. Alters wns ono of the . cllJi

NOTIOD

Notlco

Bent.
1002.

eaid

fund
expanse

city,

1002.

Nor.

from
payable

Four
their

Four bonds $500
each, years their

three tholr

Four for$500
their

years
both

Interest,

ngents
'

Association finally broke have Interest
funds, attached.up with a

count debts constituent under
members paid in direction of committee aforesaid,

would natur- - Saturday, November 1, 1002,

them, contract City Clerk's office, in city, n

of association with constituent nuctlon, hour
members. tho highest and bidder

McCausland Bros, of sale, In

amounted to about $100, and they sued

Mr. Akcrs to collect it. Court
the association, and Mr.

Akcrs, was liable, nnd furtheimore
the corporation was a trust and

therefore an Illegal Institution, au
parties to it ought to have known this,
he said, nnd been willing to abldo by
the consequences. "It's just like pay-

ing a of honor," he said,- - "that
was contracted a card game."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished tho Abstract, Title
Guarantee & Trust Co , 220 South Main

st.
The Akron Building &.Loan Asso-

ciation, Andrew Peterson, 50.21
feet Adams st, $150.

The Akron lion & Steel Co. to Ste-

phen W. Lambrlght, 40 feet on
$200.

Akron Ironi & Steel to Jcsso L.
Lambrlght, 120 feet Ira. ave., $000.

0. Sollenberger to Wm.
CO Valley st , $1700.

Maggie Thomas to John McNnmara,
feet Mulberry St., Barberton,

Albert N. Stanley to S. &

Corn M. Twcrell, 1 of in
Twlnsburg, $125 nnd other considera-
tions.

Ferdinand to Chauncey W. Vnn-dersal- l,

4002 feet on' st., $1354.
Wm. S. Louthan to Alice D. Elliott,

40 feet Long $475.

M. O'NEIL & CO

mmsdiiS Cloaks
jK-fW- M

AHMET ..M
H BT At 1 n k:-- :

. m cv.wraw
a B . Iv vfti MT Mi I XTlFtHKH

Mil FWXSKiw.; ffl i ll jfflfl.vftiskfmiuRSSbk

M 'III' mvRF f
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October

manufacturers,

OF THE SAM) OB"

BONDS.
Is hereby given that under

nnd by authority of an ordlhanco of
tho cjty of Akron, pocnod 15,

of the dry of Akron. Ohio,
will bo Issued sold under the di-

rection of the Commltteo on Flnauco
of the Council of city to thoj
amount of tea thousand dollars, for
the purpose of providing n to pay;
tho cost and of opening, wid-
ening and extending streets and alleys
In said as provided for jn
ordlnanco of said ctly passed 'Sopt 15,

'

All of bonds will be dated
1002, and will bear interest at tho

of five per cent per annum,
their date, semi-annuall-

of said will bo for $500
each, due In one from date.

of said will be for
due in two pom dato.

Four of said bonds will bo for $500
each, due in years from
dote.

of said bonds will bo
each, due in four years from
dato.

Four of said bonds will bo for $500
each, dueln five from their date.

Said bonds bo payable,
principal nnd at the National
000; $110,000; gifts on nunulty,

Tho Said bonds will cou
shortage of on ac- - pons

of bad and Its Said bonds will be sold, the
could not bo full tho tho

sliaies of proceeds that on at the
ally be duo under tho said

the Its nt the of 10 o'clock a.m.,
best there- -

Tho .lmrn lost bv for, for cash on the day but

Tho

held thnt not

that

debt
In

by

to
on

Ira
nve.,

Co.
on

Sarah
feet on

50 on
$800.

Frank
acres land

Ball
South

on st

9P&
aTiv

4M

CITY

bonds
and

In

said
1,
rate

bonds
year

will

gifts,

t0

no caso shall said bonds bo sold lesi
than their par value.

The city reserves the right to accepl
any or reject nil bids.

By order of the Council. ""
CHAS. H. ISBELi; "i

s- - 1"' Ajjui. Olty Clerk.1
,

Oct.

Moses Falor to Wm. S. Louthan, 46

feet on Long St., $450.
L. J. Scott to C. L. Hoiner, 40 feet

on Thornton st and 40 feet on High St.,

$1800.
Alice O. Lance to Michael Schaefcr,

CO feet on Bare st, $1050.
Wm. T. Sawyer to John B. and Ruth

Edwards, 110.20 feet on York st, $450.
George H. Clark to Edgar L. Seaver,

30 feet on Balrd ave., Barberton, $1750.
George M. Korns to J. E. Smith, 40

feet on Sixth st, Barberton, $1200.
Chas. Ammcrman to Elizabeth Gass-ma- n,

45 feet on Range st, Barber-
ton, $1C00.

Nathan M. Berk to E. S. Hensel,
00 ft. on Washington st, $1275.

Bridget Kelly to Mary E. Kelly,
40 ft. on Howard st, $550.

George Wagner to Jacob P. and
Cora V, Greer, 45 ft on the Boulevard,
$350.

Milton H. Robinson to Sarah E. Tay-
lor, C8 ft. on Stow st, $G0O.

Nelson C. Fox to D. B. Duff, 04 ft.
on Weeks st, $000.

Tho Barberton Land and Improve-
ment Co. to George F. Frey, 40 ft. on
Homer nve., Barberton, $400.

AND

Just Placed on Sale".,'

A Large and Splendid Assortment of the

.Very Newest Styles in Ladies',

Misses and Children's

Ready -- to --Weaur Garment
Of every description. Easy to select size, color, fabrio and fit from this ,

Immense Aggregation.

Just Arrived Speoial line of Girls' Walking Skirts .in size 28,to 38
- , inches long, at popular prices.

New Waiting Rooms Now Ready. Arcade Open.

M. O'NEIL & CO.
n I
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